News

Annual Autumn Tournament
Our Annual Golf Tournament was held at Glen Gorse Golf Club on Wednesday, 7th October, 1970. It was a glorious day, the course was perfect, and the attendance was very good. Our thanks to the Captain and Committee for granting us the courtesy of the club, to the inside and outside staff, the professional for the trolleys. Also our thanks to Mr. R. Bailey, Mr. K. Buckledee, A. Thornton and Mrs. Mott for the starting, totalling of cards, the raffle, etc. Also our thanks to Mr. D. Whitehead for the prizes. Thanks, too, to Messrs May & Baker Ltd., H. Pattisson Ltd., Cannock Fertilisers, Sutton & Sons Ltd., Mr. Whitcombe for prizes.

Winners—Greenkeepers
1st, G. Bratt, Scraptoft (12 handicap), 1 up;
2nd, R. O’Hara, Stanton (24), 1 down; 3rd, G. Darby, Birstall (4), 1 down; 4th, F. Oliver, Hon. Member (16), 2 down; 5th, D. Warrington, Birstall (24), 3 down; 6th, L. A. Spence, Scraptoft (20), 3 down;
7th, R. Willars, Leicestershire (14), 4 down;
8th, A. Shaw, Radcliffe (12), 4 down; 9th, J. Carrick, Northampton County (9), 4 down.

Vice-Presidents
R. J. Bates, Birstall (scratch), 1 up.

Visitors
A. Clarke (20), 1 down.

Knock-out Competition
The final of the Knock-out Competition was played off at Glen Gorse Golf Club on Wednesday, 7th October, 1970. The winner was Mr. B. Bates, Vice-President of this section and the professional at Birstall Golf Club. The runner-up was Mr. W. Wood, Head Greenkeeper of Stanton on the Wold Golf Club.

New Members
We welcome to this section two new members, Mr. A. Durand, “Lanscot,” Willoughby Road, South Rauceby, Sleaford, Lincs., and K. Elliott, 48 Meadow Vale Crescent, Clifton Estate, Nottingham.

SOUTHERN
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Quiz
Our President, Mr. Jack Wallis-Arthur, welcomed a fairly good gathering of members to the first meeting of the winter programme. One new member was present, Paul Thomas, of Fisons.

Considering the amount of problems greenkeepers have these days, one would have thought that our new Chairman Quiz Master would have been bombarded. However, the questions asked were discussed at length.

The for’s and against automatic sprinklers occupied a fair length of time and although one member was quite happy with his, others related various mechanical and installation troubles. One member summed it up by saying that he thought it would take at least four years before the system was perfected.
To discourage foxes from digging on the greens and in bunkers, several methods were mentioned, such as using Creosote and Rentokil, etc. My own successful answer to a whacking deep hole which appeared daily in the face of a sand bunker was to fill the hole with wall-bricks.

Other subjects discussed were hard spots, pitch marks on greens, mowing and worm-killers.

Past Chairman, Mr J. K. Glass, concluded the evening by calling for a vote of thanks for Mr P. A. Moore for the way in which he had conducted the Quiz.

**December Lecture**

Wednesday, 2nd December, 6.30 p.m. at the Stirling Castle, London Wall, Moorgate, E.C.2., Mr Peter Wyatt of Pattisons will talk on “Aeration and Drainage”.

**“Gentlemen Please”**

There are still a lot of overdue subscriptions and for the benefit of those who are not sure, possession of one of the New Membership cards is proof of payment. Cheques and postal orders please; no cash; and postal orders must be crossed.

**Southern Secretaries v. Southern Section Greenkeepers, Walton Heath, Wednesday, 14th October**

Determination, a wonderful performance by the local boys, Fred, Harry and Clive, and a bagging hook! helped to stop the Secretaries from making it three in a row. The trophy is now back with yours truly and the series stands at two all.

The thank-yous to Col. Badham, Fred Dulake and the Steward and staff for the splendid Walton Heath treatment we had received were made by the Captain of the Secretaries, Mr R. Bateman. He also congratulated the greenkeepers and handed over the cup, adding that there was a drink all round from the absent Mr G. Waites.

Our Chairman, Mr C. A. Moore, said he would like to endorse the Captain’s remarks about Walton Heath and added his congratulations to the winning team.

**Secretaries**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a.m.</th>
<th>p.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. Heron (North Middx.)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Chittenden (Portsmouth)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Nicol (Home Park)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Millar (Beds. C.G.U.)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Cumming (Retired)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Badham (Walton Heath)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Bateman (Swinley F.)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Warne (Retired)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Norman (Effingham)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Adair (A.G.C.S.)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. Myhill (Retired)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Secretaries — 7½**

**Greenkeepers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>a.m.</th>
<th>p.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K. Eastwood (Dyrham Pk.)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Millar (Denham)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Major (Betchworth Pk.)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Plain (Beaconsfield)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Emery (Walton Hth.)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Osgood (Walton Hth.)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. Payne (Maidenhead)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Dulake (Walton Hth.)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Ford (South Herts.)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Moore (Stannmore)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Folkes (Flackwell Hth.)</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Greenkeepers — 9½**

**Autumn Tournament**

The Autumn Tournament was held at the Walsall Golf Club on Tuesday, October 6th, over 27 holes. Gil Woodward and his Green Staff had the course in perfect condition, while Mr and Mrs Ash provided excellent meals and service in the clubhouse.

Our Chairman, George Hart, thanked the Captain and Committee of Walsall Golf Club for extending the courtesies of the course and clubhouse and also for so generously paying the cost of meals to Greenkeepers throughout the day.

He also thanked Members of Walsall who provided prizes and also to the many trade firms and Vice-Presidents who also supported our prize list.

The thanks of the Section also go to Mr Bill Payne and Mr Neil Prior who looked after the score cards, etc.

The prizes were presented by Mr N. Armitage, Captain Elect of Walsall Golf Club, who paid tribute to Gil Woodward for his excellent work over many years at Walsall. He also found a few words to say on the very good record of Gilbert as a golfer.

**Prize Winners (27 holes)**

Best gross, G. Woodward, 116 (putter); 1st nett, H. Drewitt, 102 (Clayton Cup and canteen of cutlery); 2nd, R. Pullen, 103½ (clock); 3rd, D. Haynes, 107 (clock); 4th, E. Benbow, 109½ (Ronson lighter); 5th, V. Smith, 111½ (pullover); 6th, A. Boraston, 112 (pullover); 7th, A. Cutler, 112 (tankard); 8th, R. Goodwin, 112½ (Scotch whisky); 7th, D. Brazier, 112½ (Scotch whisky); 10th, J. Bevan, 113 (holdall); 11th, G. Smith, 113½ (dozen golf balls); 12th, T. Jones, 113½ (dozen golf balls); 13th, T. Morris, 116 (dozen...
golf balls); 14th, G. Hart, 116 (drinking mugs); 15th, A. Stephens, 117 (bottle of wine); 16th, W. Marnock, 117½ (bottle of wine); 17th, T. Cutler, 119 (bottle of wine); 18th, G. Bunting, 119½ (bottle of wine); 19th, R. Smith, 121½ (bottle of wine).

A Boffy, W. Boyce, E. Thomas, A. Hastelow and R. Chandler received one golf ball each. R. Pullen won the best aggregate prize for the year's tournaments with a nett score of 282 (table lighter).

Visitors' Invitation: 1st, Mr W. Heath, 69 (6 golf balls); 2nd, Mr B. Baxter, 74 (3 golf balls).

R. Goodwin and Vic Smith each received a golf ball for having a "2" on their card. V. Smith—two balls for a "1".

**Vic Smith's Ace**

During the afternoon round of the Autumn Tournament, Vic Smith holed out in ONE at the 182 yards fourth hole. Congratulations, Vic, and I sincerely hope the liquid round was not too expensive. Incidentally, the ball with which Vic scored his first ever ACE was one of a dozen he won in the Spring Tournament at Oswesty, donated by "Flymo". Perhaps it would be good advice to save one for next year's Annual Tournament.

**Prize Donors**

Our thanks go to the following who donated to the prize list:—A. H. Clayton, Esq.; British Steel Shafts Ltd.; Synchemicals Ltd.; Pattisons Ltd.; Flymo Ltd.; May and Baker Ltd.; Atco Ltd.; Parker and Ballinger Ltd.; Rigby Taylor Ltd.; J. P. Harvey Ltd.; Cannock Agricultural Ltd.; Tudor Mowers Ltd.; Mr W. Payne; Mr J. R. Greenhalgh; Mr F. D. Brown; Mr Carl Bretherton; Mr D. Fitton (Professional); Mr K. Roodhouse (Captain); Mr J. Morris (House Steward); Mr T. P. Hawker (Competition Secretary); Mr G. Green (Hon. Secretary); Mr N. Armitage (Captain Elect); Mr D. Fernie and Mr R. Beever.

**Vice-Chairman**

The Committee have elected as Vice-Chairman to the Section Vic Smith who has been a prominent member of this Committee for several years. A most popular selection, I am sure that everyone will join me in wishing you every success for many years to come, Vic.

**New Members**

A warm welcome to the following members who have recently joined the Midland Section:—R. J. Lane (Shifnal Golf Club); C. F. Cox and P. T. Johnson, both from the Ley Hill Miniature Golf Club, Birmingham.

**Autumn Lecture**

A report on the Autumn Lecture held at Handsworth Golf Club on October 19th will appear in next month's Journal.

---

**NORTHERN**

*By J. Parker*

**Chairman:**
A. ROBERTSHAW

**Hon. Secretary:**
8 Goit Stock Terr., Harden, Bingley, Yorks.

**Sheffield Match**

Our thanks are due to the members of the Sheffield Section and staff of the Rotherham Golf Club, Therryburgh, for providing us with a most enjoyable afternoon on the occasion of our Annual Match on 29th September. The match for the Slater Trophy resulted in a draw; four matches each. By virtue of being the holders the Section retained the Trophy.

**Handicaps**

The following changes of handicaps has been made:—J. Doull 10 to 8, M. Barrett 11 to 7, C. Martin 10 to 9.

**Winter Programme**

We are again hoping to hold a series of lectures in the clubhouse of the Horsforth Golf Club, which has proved such a successful meeting point in the past. Members will be circularized, in due course, of the dates.

**New Members**

We welcome to the Section the following new members:—A. Wilde, 11 Sandringham Road, Wetherby (Wetherby Golf Club); G. Hollingworth, 29 Half Mile Close, Stanningley, Leeds (Horsforth Golf Club); by A. Young, 75 Main Street, Shadwell, Leeds 17 (Leeds Golf Club); E. Readshaw, 14 East Parade, Ilkley, Yorks. (Vice President).

---

**SHEFFIELD**

*By H. Gillespie*

**Chairman:**
G. HERRINGTON

**Hon. Secretary:**
63 Langsett Avenue, Sheffield, S6 4AA.

**Slater Trophy**

The Annual Match against the Northern Section was played at Rotherham Golf Club, by kind permission of the Captain and Committee. The weather was perfect and the course in magnificent condition, thanks to the labours of Harry Herrington and his staff. The final result was a tie at four matches each and so the Northern Section, being the holders, retain the Slater Trophy.

**Results**

Individual results with Northern Section names first:—K. Driver and W. Heeles lost to Mr Haynes and A. Spencer 2 and 1; D. Roberts and S. Baxter beat C. Chappell and J. D. Clark 4 and 3; G. Bennison and A. Roberts lost to Mr Shardlow and A. Goldthorpe 5 and 4; R. Lewis and C. Cressey lost to R. Kipling and B. Lunn 4 and 2;

Coach Cup

The Coach Cup Trophy was played in the morning before the Northern Match over the second nine holes. The Stableford competition was won by E. Palmer of Abbeydale with 18 7/16 points, scoring at every hole except the last.

Leading scorers were: — E. Palmer, 18 7/16; G. Herrington, 17 1/2; L. Carless 16 9/16; D. Chappell, 16 1/2; C. Colton, 15 1/2.

Lectures

A change has had to be made in the venue of our lectures. These are now held at the Hare and Hounds Hotel, Nursery Street, Sheffield, on the third Thursday in each month.

Congratulations

Congratulations to J. Waddoups, formerly of the Abbeydale Golf Club, who has taken over at Scunthorpe Holme Hall Golf Club.

New Members

We welcome to the section C. Hawke and D. Cheetham, both of Hillsborough Golf Club.

Prize Winners

The prize winners were as follows:—

Scratch prize, E. Walsh, gross score 112 (trophy and golf shoes); 1st nett, A. Holmes, 108 (Ransomes Trophy and watch); 2nd, E. Walsh, 112 (cigarette box); 3rd, A. Fyles, 112 (table lighter); 4th, O. P. Jones, 115 (table lighter); 5th, R. Fielding, 115 (coffee set); 6th, D. Pate, 116 (umbrella); 7th, J. Robinson, 117 1/2 (eiderdown); 8th, F. Halstead, 119 (1 doz. golf balls); 9th, W. Bridges, 120 1/2 (fruit tray); 10th, R. Vickers, 121 (table lighter); 11th, J. Rhodes, 121 (clock); 12th, E. Macavoy, 122 (clock); 13th, G. A. Hall, 122 (cigarette lighter); 14th, J. Gillett, 122 1/2 (holdall); 15th, B. Ellis, 123 (stainless steel dish); 16th, R. Hayhurst, 124 (travelling clock); 17th, R. Janousuk, 124 (whisky); 18th, D. Robinson, 124 (whisky); 19th, J. Callow, 125 (1 doz. golf balls); 20th, D. Macavoy, 127 (chair back covers); 21st, K. Holmes, 128 (50 cigarettes); 22nd, E. Drage, 128 (50 cigarettes).

Over 50s Cup was won by A. Fyles and visitors' prizes were won by M. Maybury, 72 nett (1 doz. golf balls); T. Leech, 73 (1 doz. golf balls).

Lectures

The November talk will be given by G. Vaughan, of Ransomes, Sims & Jefferies Ltd. Venue: Brunswick Hotel, Piccadilly, Manchester. Date: 23rd November at 7.30 p.m. Can we once again have another good attendance, please.

I have now completed our list of speakers for this series as follows:—23rd November, G. Vaughan; 7th December, P. Wyatt, of H. Pattissons; 5th January, Mr O. Downhill, of Chimani Chemicals; February, Mr Cogan, of Flymo; 15th March, Mr Faulkner, of Supaturf.

New Members


N. Snailham from the North-East Section to Windermere Golf Club.

Welsh

Chairman:

M. Geddes,
23 Fonton Place,
Porthcawl, Glamorgan.

Hon. Secretary:

By S. A. Tucker
36 Clase Road,
Morrston, Swansea, Glam.

Autumn Meeting

Our Autumn Meeting was held on the 23rd September at Langland Bay Golf Club.
The weather was excellent and the course was in wonderful condition, thanks to Jack Moore and his staff. Also many thanks to the Steward and Stewardess for the way they looked after us with solid and liquid refreshment. It is many years since we played there and the course has been extended in length and layout. One gentleman I would like to thank is Mr Neil Prior, of Sutton & Son, for the wonderful work he did for me with the cards, etc. I felt I could go and play the game with no worry about the work I had left for him to do inside. Thank you, Mr Prior.

Prize Winners

The following were the prize winners:—
1st prize and President’s Shield was won by A. Price of Carmarthen Golf Club with a nett aggregate of 103 for 28 holes.
2nd prize, a Ronson Lighter, given by Pattison & Co. Ltd., was won by E. J. Thompson with a nett 103¾.
3rd prize, a bottle of whisky, given by R. S. Bird, Vice-President, was won by J. Rees, with a nett 106, won on the last 9 holes.
4th prize, a bottle of gin, won by S. Tucker with a nett 106.

Many thanks to our able trade firms, golf clubs and people who have helped to make our meeting such a success — again many thanks to you all.
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of golf course turf the potential development of serious problems.

Challenge to superintendents!

The superintendent will, as in the past, be expected to meet the new challenges on his horizon. Again, he will be aided by research, education and the men providing services, equipment and products. Tools now at the disposal of the golf course superintendent will become even more sophisticated. It will be up to the superintendent to master these tools, recognize increasingly complicated production problems, supervise the operation of engineering marvels of equipment, provide in-service training for employees, and plan and organize functional work programs. He remains the key to turn the technical advances in his field into industrial progress. All phases of future turf industry growth will provide the opportunities for professional advancement. How well he can perform the complicated and demanding tasks placed upon him will determine whether he will sink or swim in the area of golf course maintenance.

With acknowledgements to the “Golf Superintendent”

California Greenery

In the United States, California ranks first in total number of golf courses. The state’s 663rd course was recently opened for play at Carmel. That was the same course honoured as the 10,000th in the country. New York—with 641 courses—is running a close second, followed by Pennsylvania with 567, Illinois with 464, and Michigan with 460.

But while California has the most courses, the Pacific coast area also has the highest ratio of players per course with 36,982. Other areas of the United States shape up like this: South, 21,801; North-east, 20,190; South-west, 18,733; Mid-west, 14,721; and Mountain, 14,092.